November Bulletin

From the Chair
GPpartners AGM on the 29th of October went
smoothly with the re election of Dr Henry Bryan and
A/Prof Glynn Kelly to the vacant directors positions.
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Event
'Back Pain'
6pm, Thursday

The GP perspectives dinner after the AGM involved
some lively discussion about issues which are
affecting or about to affect General Practice. Mr Ken
Murphy the CEO of GPConnections (a GP Network in
Toowoomba) informed us of the exciting progress
they are making even having overseas members who
recognise the value of their Medical Education.
GPpartners is hoping to be involved in some of the
innovative programs GP Connections is running.
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Dr Donna O’Sullivan (Executive Director of Medical
Services Metro North Brisbane) who also represented
Dr Paul Alexander (Chair of the Metro North Hospital
and Health Service Board) ran through some of the
programs to better connect the hospitals and General
Practice as well as being very open to discussion with
GPs to improve the integration of services between
the hospital and General Practice. GPpartners are
going to take Donna up on her offer and meet to
discuss how we can improve the communication and
break down some of the barriers to have better
access and appropriate care for our patients.
Dr Anita Green (Metro North Brisbane Medicare Local
Board Director) and Abbe Anderson (CEO MNBML)
gave us a run down on the programs that the
Medicare Local is running especially the Map of
Medicine which is a NHS product which the Medicare
Local is localising for the Metro North Area. The MAP
is an interactive flow chart for investigation,
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management and referral of patients. Abbe discussed
the formation of the Primary Health Networks with the
cessation of the Medicare Local in June next year.
The boundary for the PHN is the same as the current
Medicare Local Boundary. The tenders and what the
PHN is expected to do have not been released yet.
MNBML is going to tender to be a PHN.

Dr Jayne Ingham,
Chair

Santo Russo (Psychologist) stimulated some
discussion from the GPs around the table about the
confusion patients have about referral to
psychologists through Mental Health Plans. Santo
promised to take the issues back to the Psychologists’
Association.
Dr Bob Brown and Dr Graham McNally represented
the Brisbane North Local Medical Association and
encouraged all GPs to join the association for their
Education Events and an opportunity to meet local
Specialists at their monthly meetings. By interaction
with Peers and Specialists issues can be discussed
and knowledge of each others’ roles clarified.
Dr Eleanor Chew Chair Queensland Branch of the
RACGP and Chair of Council RACGP gave us a brief
update of concerns of the RACGP. The RACGP is
concerned about the changes in GP Registrar training
funding indicating how important it is to continue with
very good GP education. It will be important for the
new Primary Health Care Network to have significant
GP input, having GPs on the Board and on the
Clinical Council.

A/Prof Glynn Kelly

Dr Deborah Sambo

Dr Chew also explained minor changes to the QI/CPD
this triennium, suggesting GPs can easily turn any
Cat 1 activities into a QI activity by completing an
online reflection.
Dr Henry Bryan

The group agreed that it is very important to have true
GP engagement in any changes that will affect
General Practice particularly in the new Primary
Health Network and the Metro North Hospital and
Health Service. The networking between the local
General Practice Groups is vital so General Practice
can be a strong united voice.

This is a time of change and opportunities for
GPpartners. The Board is hoping to involve more GPs
with the process. We are having an informal dinner
on the 26th of November to discuss the way
forward. If you have the desire to make a change
and improve the lot of GPs and Patients please
contact us. contact@gppartners.com.au
Jayne Ingham
Chair GPpartners

'All About Back Pain'
Education - 27th Nov
Are you still confused about back pain and
when to refer and what can be done
anyway?? Come to our GPpartners
Education Event and learn 'All About Back
Pain'. As well as providing the latest on
back pain, you are invited to bring along
your clinical questions and/or cases for
discussion and see the local pathway
developed in the Map of Medicine.

When: 6pm, Thursday 27th November
Where: The Grove, 225 Waterworks
Rd, Ashgrove

Register now for 'All About Back Pain' - 27th Nov

Invitation for 'All About Back Pain'

New Recommendations for Diagnosis of Diabetes in Pregnancy
starting January 2015
The obstetric world is changing in January. Women who are at risk of diabetes
are going to be screened at confirmation of pregnancy. A GTT is to be ordered
when they have their routine blood tests. The modified GTT is going and all
pregnant women should have a GTT between 24 and 28 weeks of pregnancy.

Click here for information on the new recommendations.

New children's hospital leads to GP referral changes
The referral processes for children requiring specialist treatment will change when the Lady Client Children's Hospital
opens on 29 November 2014. The new hospital will incorporate all services currently provided by the Royal and Mater
Children's Hospitals.
GPs and other referrers will be asked to use new forms (PDFs) and templates to help streamline processes. The templates
have been developed in consultation with Medicare Locals and will be suitable for use with common clinical software
including Best Practice, Medical Director, Genie, ZedMed and Practix.
Some referral pathways will also change due to the new hospital catchment areas and the paediatric services provided by
other hospitals in south-east Queensland.
Frequently asked questions and answers have been developed to inform GPs and other practitioners about referral
processes during the interim period before the new hospital opens. This information can be found at
www.childrens.health.qld.gov.au/referapatient The website will include further details about referral processes, forms,
templates, catchment areas and services from 29 November.
All referrals created before 29 November 2014 should be sent using the existing Royal Children’s and Mater Children’s
Hospital software templates to the current Medical Objects email address or faxed to 1300 407 281. Written referrals will
also still be accepted and should be faxed or posted to the current addresses.

Healthier. Happier. exercise videos
The Queensland Government have exercise videos available that may suit your patients.
Recent research shows only two in five Queenslanders are doing enough exercise - that's at
least 150 minutes a week.
For those who might find it hard to fit in exercise or are uncomfortable going to a gym, Healthier,
Happier has designed exercise videos to be completed at home.
There are three workouts aimed at beginner, low intensity and moderate intensity. There are
also mini workouts which take five minutes to complete for people to get started.
Printable programs of each workout are also available at the website, which explain the
exercises in detail.
Visit healthier.qld.gov.au for the videos and more.
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